
7/8/72 
Dear Jerry, 

I an sending a copy of this to Harold, and I an also sondino sending a Xerox or Ynor  7/6 to him, to which you indicated you would havo no objections, ny reazora arc many, but naoecially fecaulo I think you have dono mo the great injustice of oiaroproaenting my nonition with rospoot to !hroles work, and I meet to correct the re000d. This in my primary purpose in oritiog. 
Fixst of ell, lot mo say that I wrote may letter to you when I woo angry and worOod up haviL1 juut road your letter to Harold. • Ohat this means is  that the manner in which I wrote and presented my arguments roflected ny oaooion. If the wooer of wetting made it harder for you to accept, that let unfortunate. There is nothlog in that letter that I woi.1d not ntand ty cocept for one thine uhich strihee no on reorcodino tt. 
I wrote "'A& is (Sylvia) entitled to (the death certificate)?" that I meant to say was "How was it your responsibility to nerd her a copy of it?" I do not any that nylvia lum a legal right to any oublic papas. I do question your obligation to sood them to her, especially in this lootance. 
lack to your letter of 7/6, IIIIJOUIXXX to me this oeeas a defense toobaninm in response to the onslaught of ry letter to you. I realise that you find strongly worded letters hard to take, that they appear self-righteous to you. You Cloak your own self-rlohtoousness in a more palatable form. My own opinion is that you will have to learn to accept other pooplela honesty, even if it is expressed harshly. I don't know how to make you do this, and to be peofottly frank, I don't know how to coon pabulum, so you'll have to oat what I make cr reject it. 

You write, .Quite frankly, I think that what Gory and I did is betweon the two of us and Harold and is none of your bosinoco." 	this is your fooling, then why did you =licit my comments on your letter whan you called me tho day after you sent it? II notos of our phone conversation then reveal that you asked ne if I'd discuss the letter with you after I oeceivel it, and I told you I'd have to road it firot. So I wrote down oy comments at your request, because you oolicitol thama. no do not insult no now, after I have written oomethlog you don't like, by telling me this is none of my fustiness. 
Next you write, "You are deluding youooelf if you believe that the Ourkley document lo a de.e_,  nor% oeczet held by Harold and yourself." I domana that you show me anywhere that I said this or expressed anything resembling it. To my knowladoa and understanding, I have not and would not. I know and knew before that Harold showed this dooment to others, and I aluo knew that the Archives was making it available. If you recall, when we once aiscusoed. Ved, I told you that aoynody could get this from the Archives. So if I could tell you that, which amounted to an ihvotatioo to osier the door thing for yourself, how could you think I see this as "a deep dark secryt" held by ;rarold and oeT 
I tiavo never said the death certificate was not public domain, and I fully realize that anyone who wants it can get it, and has a legal right to get it. Again, don't put words in my mouth. that I have nsid, however, is that when it cones to you ratting copier aod circulating them, there in more than Jost a legal question lovolved. There is a moral and ethical one, riot to mention what I consider a practical one. You do :sot uodorstond the full Me:taco:nee of this, and I'm sure Cyril and Sylvia will not either. For what it uontains that you felt Cyril shoudl know, ho die: not II mod the) document itself to serve that function, And as I told you, Cyril knew tf this and tho information in it loot; sou, booaueo 14oxihl told him. So the practical quostlon is what was tho 



was the nenessitr for sending this to either Cyril or Sylvia. I think th
ere 

whz-. ro need, and yo could h?ve found this out yourfielf If yo
-,1 .fulfilled 

your moral obligation to soLk tho counsel of those who Lnow more
 than you, 

and thoro (or the ore) wile alone unearthed this document and interprotted
 it. 

There is also a moral quostioL as to what Rind of misude nAht be 
macle of 

the death oartifieate thanks to your efforts. 

I won't 	into this any mere. I think my first letter is c
lear enough, 

even if it ofiends you. 

Hero ire wheto :t.fu 	twist my words: You yourself have aamitted to 

me that you are excisirc; P.everul things from your b00% not because ;You 

Harold holds a /egitimate claim to them, but because he think' he 
COEI, aad 

you don't want to have his feel betrayed." Jerry, my feelings were never
 

this way and I'm sure I never expressed this to you. I told you that I 

had decided to take thiru:m cut of my hook because I do feel Harold has au
 

enitroly legitimate claim to them, and I would know that I 6.1q betray his
 

if I allowed them to temain if tha took were published. The most obvious
 

caso that comes to my rind is whit 1 included about the fbirt slits. :v 
feeling, 

when I included that in hy loog.,was that I should give Harold creai
t for the 

idea that they wore not caused by a bullet, not use any of H
arold's Information, 

and rely on the tests that I had conducted on other shirts. Ziow my feeli
ngs 

have changed on that, ezTeciaily an nesold's work devolopod, that I would
 not 

consider publishing a book which included that. 

Now, I have told you that T. cormiarr. whht I emote about the Panel report 

as either my own material or material to which Harold can not make e cal
m 

which I view an legitimate. I told you I expected a clash with Harold if
 

he paw some of the thinzs I wrote about the panel rerport, but that I woul
d 

stand firm on my poiticn. In fact, lon7 before I know you, I wrote ilaro
ld 

and told him many of the thirrs I anticipatod viing in my book which para
lleled 

what he had written about the Panel in Post-rortem. I will he taking alm
ost 

all of the medical discussion out of ny booh, but for =awns quite apart
 

from Throld'e work and his legltimate claims to it. I know Harold 4011, 
aad 

I think I have a pretty good understanding of his moral consciousness. I
 

know that ha would feK moro 'betrayed" if I did something amainet Ey con
science 

only because 1 knew it h 	wan in line with his conscience. 

As for advising you not to use the Panel-head wound thing and the Pinsk 

testimony and adirmowleden!!' that these were not Harold's exclusive litera
ry 

Property, let me correct your mistaken representation of my pleition. Ha
rold 

has no literary-  claim to the fact that the head wound as described
 in the Peel 

report differs from what the autopsy dworited, nor does ho have claim to
 

Finok's teotinony in open court. tie does have claim to his interns etatio
nu 

of that, and he has ccnyrirhted both. You tell itc,  not to kid.
, 	that there 

was anything involved in your decision to delete these thingacPtHan your d
esire 

not to hurt. 1Wrold. Ry position was that you had to decide on the legiti
macy 

of Harold's claimer and whether :Jour use warranted "hurting" him. 'But I d
o 

remember arguing to you that neither thins' wan essential to your article,
 

especially the head wound natter. I rtill feel that way, and net out of 
nny 

concern for Harold but out of e. concern that your articel has to be cut d
own 

as much as possible, that too many details bog the road= down, and that 

these two details contriluted nothing to Ulur argument that was not alrea
dy 

there, 

You arc accurate but incomplete in writing, "You have told Ti leveral 
times 

that you are confronted by a. dilemma In which you must choose 1:stween you
r loyalty 



to Harold and yOUT ethical nonvictions that he night not be entirely right on 
many matters or unselfish on others." That is rielt, I do not consider 
Yarold infallibloj  cold I do not blind myself to the font that ho could very 
well have no/fiah intoronto, whether or not conarieunly, behind the decisions 
ha maker, I *mad ba a fool 'roe I to do ot;,ero:ine. nut my "loyalty" to 
Harold includes a rosocct fo. 2,in cleclatom ale juclgonento I do rospoot them, 
but I do not aceort them iracsn I foTo just:Sy '014x1 to myoolr. And oven if 
I eannetXkl justify them to myso1f, T co not osemo Harold in wrong, I still 
keep in the back of my nioi that there must bo sonu i55 Imitnate =awn for 
Harold to hol$ a oarticulur positionY, co while,  I pay seem Ezfe.valpnt on 
certain isnueo, I am =rely not ooeparnd to rend or w final judcoaent which 
will leavo mo at moo with myself. I hame bee this rely on tho isoue of 
Weeht's access. I agree with Harold XX in some rmpeets, andoinothere T so 
far do not. I seek to engage Harold is conversation on this so that I can 
be more 7reparod to make decisions, and I engage others an wall.' But I 
have novor and hopefully will never make a decision solely onthm basis 
offtarolPs position, I resent your imolleation o;..' this, and I a hereby 
setting-  the record. straight that I am and have bean my own nano whatever 
ay affections for Varold and til, and however ny opinions mipht patella 
Harold's. You ol'tcnt sound like a amrbon coo;' of 	and I am sure that 
she has Lai great.influanco on you, whith I um not saying is Sado aut I have 
new mad you ciirect3y or insinuated that you natio decisions OA the baoia 
of a judgomont of dylvio's NI5i ;thirty you *Id mat: not 1.erwroot,,y satiefilia 
was right, for whatever. your ,3ud4ament nay be worth outside of your own head. 

To be blunt with you, the way you have twisted my ooitiun on briefiNt 
Vetht sakes no oio%, and I hope you bow not blubbelq thezo lir" about ma - to 
others. Yon -,4y "'Coo don't feel that T'eoht should be pemitted to nee the 
photos and X-rva, and yola 	want ti. IxrIsf Lim." I'll qtc-n thous 
for a occood, I never mad I dido't fool he ohould be lioomXtted to moo' 
th:o,  stuff, I laavo held the position that now to tot tho Line, that it in 
unnlmen-.ary to 	it nor, hint It can hslp nothing ;Ind may Le a source et; hurt 
to the truth and the crf.ties, in ways you do not undatstaud• Aloo, I have 
ZIA Caid that I don't '-want" to brief him. 	have to eicogie4sr what $ te z. 
served. ky m  brlefiog him, whet:or I conaider 	reopolvxible (a4d. 14Ye. 
zee:von/4111'. car, he be after sow of the Lhiaigs ho hao ooid en hael'u 't howl) 
and whethor it will not be hurtful to me or the moo if I ware to involve 
myself with this effort. That in a fao cry from oaying that I "don't want" 
to brief CTrila 

=wrtf1.1, 	 rou rce.112ce 	 polnr 1 anymy.n-d 
slooc oou slot nor, with zlviurgelf yoll will dc:igA to brief him arymy--pfrovIdod 
he come orartlin7 1;(, you." I es: roc: wart Vooht 	ooec orawline tom, me an,1 
=thin(' has 1!.ap,enoM by whilth he road helm to "'crawl" to NO. 1 e if; the one 
who olLtss to rood holo. 	is the or.q.L who !Inn the rwrimeSbility to", c.olIzit 
it. I hino.. no plat= waling him and askinf:7 Lir to lot me help }1:t-e. If he 
thirkp 17 t In m. .20,7Atior to help  him, then it in entirely his respond hill 
to call  non solioit 	If Yre AeJeftn't 1.1kr. the -faet that I balm misoovioga 
and ov n,Tt, 	irlto thin like a ht=_h-mebeol chouzleaaer into a fOotbell 
ESL, 	tL.o..: is Lin tooth chit. He hap to rospect,rov position, oven if 
he dc.enn't 2tRo it. T4o fact 16 .;24Kt I have :,lover rtnitile. to hel; hin, 
I would 	to aim if he reoueotpd it. If he 4iDeti not have the accenty to 
request it, thol it is not my Zexit. Ho is a vceatily man anE ear afford 
call to Ao. 	cult% .lust  go ce.:1.2.ing lcuc 
IB 5A 	conLuilw...atioe, but it in IsixacvnzA, 	 f,f T  Orr:',Te. 
Bull luloo,ta d xool,i not call him ghen It il hio .tenpoi,,Iiibilit77 to cara me. 
And I have t.• ti AyseIfi  if no aanaA ht have the el&ceney to do thinlo 
psi nlooe thing, ohat kind of unit is no cpeable of Dulling attar he makos th 
coramination? 



1 thlra you are cut of bourds won you sugeat that Wecht will create 
eAsaster if he gota It unbriefe. if ht 	TErve c damned th1nr! about 

the canes  he could still toll what the rix and rays :thownd., arA if hz, 
sTlokst rag4,011fly 	ut .1unt that to the ?Irerie, therb mule be no e.loorlter 
of the ty04. .Pou hizta:tenl'4.  erviion.ThuL C12 know alient the cane lo 
enourh for UPI 	k.11CA: if CIO pix 	 oou.21:71. C. :r.afuts tho 
Report—I or aryone else could only hnln hi with trivtalitleu, but I m 
won willine to to that. What Cyril has going uoill::rt 4.1n mtlwxly can 
romaZy. iTo has the faot that he is a critic, plus the fact that ho has 
said co 	irresponalblo thirEs about the ass ulrzady. '.,fou I, eve'; 
LiTto can't tare back whet Vecht hes already said. That is uhrt they'll 
clotl,Ez Iltm for, if thoY go elter him ut all oh::: uor't irquaT)tn,. 

'That you or in degauss of your docialo4 to call Liftoa lz ur.Korthy of 
except to say that If I vas "retteent" to ItTlar Veit, I had not 

7.*=fuood to, to both your kowledge and Weches, Sylvia has. tolC me sinoo us 
spoko that the accurattly conveyed my roaltion to Wocht ap4 told Vocht to call 
no. Ha dld not call me, probably 1,4eoanze he hez the smet indecent notion of 
"crawling" an you do. Ana pleurae, don't 'play gamca With_ vie 1,v ingging that 
you called Lifton ac a laF'.; rosort to 'neve (mt) to hev.Z.hfun off." Iu 
not irk raae to help Gyril, and if I %ot to" Cyril efor iften, did  You 
wawa° 14._ften would turn arovve end ip holm? "Ibunt 	 cudo 
pi.JFE11..1.:, to put hia finFeroi. thiit 	and nothin4 can co '7;hat. 

jer.2.7, 	fine. it IL hard to :guVii, a otroug disaxremeat Z1wl.t)lout 
you taklur prarcona.1 ofnso at& res.Tomdirg as I would expertsbully to, 
It tt!ros u:v a great orrloutt of my tins for me Net to corroct th.. false record 
you 3V; w.trimrs ano14; 	117 ;jou huato ne molviii*ts1 response to at L 
Say, I'd rtthar you 3ala 	MaNtIt raLher -ti* ivi.i 	the chore of 
',..reNortinE you ±ron falsoly .k4-'inz m7,, I %Le 	oo a iNtraon, ate. reallne 
tLat 	1470 your Lau proUttmo anzt Tour wu.4 wayodlir ith then, 

ir.-4150.1$y a ozeat reesutmed: of poo:Ile 	 it= and. 
tgizig to help you, Inz.t 	3'our Lysnie,,rz. All X can sit.y 1.t. that th,-?,  trnth 
la my hualtes„ and Acre I think you riT2T hvrt it I must not heaitate 
to oorot you and the record, 

rocition on ”liat 7au .Ad, A 7.osition which you z.olloltod whether or 
NOt it i121y buanl.nri, han not Olanced--nor hne it limr, 	 oihonestly 
addroasod. by you, If it in of auy 1161p to you, I don'1-. ,-,xpoot a rc-z.,1 response 
from you to me, and I'd just as soot not have a rosponsw if it will do that 

7/6 tried to ft', cemt.1.1. ne to e fa/me record* 


